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temporarily benefited by this
i;t; l,;r nro .a class of reo- -

w.-...- w.- -
so few m number, who mostly spend

fortunes in Europe, that we clearly
. Ir ;. itnc necessity oi our wcii,uauio I

the- - purchasing capacity of the J

of the population. - The cry of oyer--
production is a lanacy wuue me niunoua

reasonable wants ungraunea.
(Signed)

EXKCUTIVE COMMITTEE,
United Wo3kixumex'i Taut v.

Pittsburgh to be Captured.
l'lTTSBURGH, July,27. The City to-d- ay I

n. o,-.,- l r.r.lnrlv 14 CDlllfl 1m

i ittAu Af .
.. tUn wnml-ior- o rf tha Firp. Tfl- - I

partment, Avbo responded to an aiarui
the End District, nothing has

. i . - t i

that would I

. . . 1.1 I

an mumaiion oi uio iiuuuium
have been experienced. It IS 1

t!utGea, Hancock has been; or--

to . rittsburgli, and 'lliat 1

Ilartranft, as Cammandcr-inhi- et o the
. I IM..I.,.lnlll1l1troops. Stariea lroiu luuauu.p. ..

Pittsburgh yesterday afterncon. .Aside
this, nothing is known of the move- -

- v....
ol the military, uui ulivicvi

imnrcssion is that by a quick movement
. i - :Bn tbn 1 Vnnsvl- -

iuivu jiuaoiociuii v j I

llailroau bclore tnc striKcrs nave
to gather sulhcicnt lorcc to oner re--

and that they win men proceeu

scnclmUrtra
The Keciments Dismissed. J

mm- .- r ,11-- . ..Tor ivfi Tpnivpil at'l
different brigade headquarters from

rroShalcr at 10 o'clock last cvcniu
IIdoh's State of New Yokk,"

AuJtGeJcis Office, Alhaxy,
I July1 27, 1877

Special Order No. 12.

Maior- -Gen. Alcxandor Shales, com

mandintr First Division National Guard
the State of New York, is hereby orr

to immediately dismiss all the com-

mands of his division which have been on

in nomnliancc with a notice given
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bulk
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.jjiil'tfto tho 'Miners.
iVnm

i,:?jrtli keatlofJoeal ivc
6M'f'Sl c vicinity of Archer whirh

street. The rnob known
.1 A.irl IT
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deretl

,r!n'' iiiviv w

frr-ftW-
cc. Nocars nvere ai--
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IT U rioter- - tried to mop rtie from
Laborers in the cstcm rnents
struck and formed in line,

Sxcc other .Ublcmcn into tLo tuev
dispersed by the po-S!- S5 vailia

of sailor, and stevedores, time

7 4SJ Water streets, was also sistancc,
The guardiai to

fSacKs Works called for

SfSJamcs J. White, a member

jrt Board ef Trade, was pa the
iUwndale, a subnrbau : village, Gen.

character, and Gen'lliir a suspicious,
r&d him- .- Tl tramp resisted, and

Mr Jrcw a revolver from his iocket,
--
Mr forehead fired,rJu to White's

L lilUl his cantor. He then

opand tijKdus search" has failed to

of
fjcr hundred regulars slu still at tnc

. . . - i .. Tim Tpnii ,ir dcrcd

aJsPcrial iwlicc are at the centre of
rhitv

hclle.- - aiiacn with police, powers ara
a every acctioa u( Vbo tity . ; ; :

and!j iriiruU lie ICiUtUlUZ DUs'.ue&,

m;ht ani I assenjer, .
They have had uo troops

roulJe with their men at any time, except
a rchlion to n?t, a"d is believed

thevjot tic bin scucnllr cither compro--t
jtdoa tiut qucstiou left it to arbi- -

divisiontitioa. (ffimls and men arc equally
KtBt wi the subject. Tbo Illinois

1,0
Cntal took thirtj-on- c cars of grain tin s

1 ........tM 1 1 f o c of
have

By

gt. Idols' Labor TrPUD?e? '

Sr.Loas. July 27. The Mayor has
kxJaproclamatiouin which he says he
ifaT; prepared to "effectually end all
trier cfposition to peace and good order
iitHs coomunity. lie commands all in
cues, except those enrolled for special knownfit duty, to resume their lawful occu-n- a,

to
inJ to atoid assembling in the

fsijjiad adds: Laboring men of whatever UJ
3ji&xi dissatisfied with the wages paid Inia, tare the right to abandon theii
jcpctt, but they lave no right to in

ten with those who arc content with
JMJ desire to continue with fromficeat. The city tioyernpcp sus- -

bcrsall good citizens, has dctcrmin- -
such 'interference panuot

sdiaIlnotbctolcratcd.uv ;' 4

Small
1st Wrting "circular. wjw iisucil to--

la
""sviiitti ok tiie Executive

nrrtt or United Wokkiko,- - V

r ",.St. Loufri
JJ.'rn Ira positive assurance of a dc-t2- brt

ou car part to suppress hollow
2xa Pctedings. WJ do not cucour-- v them

or ccuttesaaca mob violence y but, ou
Knry, organized to suppress it. duty.

rsacrs have been spread by. the who
uV, cticr on'taspmsUp )atUc vrcl-- Wn

hlor that we ore armlncr. and couiit
2j?r raiding property. All . aucb
y&jn villainous falsehoods; and arc

, .
. n : 1 ; f;- wcucuiauie amonuv Oi injury.

iim inA rnr!?inTr,Tin3 the
r". cummunUv. AVe.are ready
Vst tU wty aathccltiea in "preventing
r W s Paraded the streets vestcr--
L'' ho'no doubt committed acts RbUt;

I'- - ITiey . had. : no connection
civc
money

.pa-'t- y. All men serif out by us
r.r7 m relation to this strike are posi

toxescrt to any, vio-- S'j ui uiuacc mca vo juiu u
1 5 ftvedr trmV rrA kbft and
iC. to peacefut aad success&iV issue. the
w- - w w? 10 me invcrest vji an &cit

A

fS ght hour lair and living: GU8T

iiit - working classes) in times 9!
a
will

qTtJ . country.'.- - Good times: for t

LoT nieans active, industries m .

and kKr.na ari ntpntv hf hll&i

LT ? tweteepCrs. We ask, in the
cemtaouseuso ,,if.tiic-- eiperience FJdcr,

art ? has not beenV suffi- - odist
1,7. fTKlcqce Cf the dAma am ? 'etTec ts to
paused by tie circuUting' inedi-fI1.1- 1:

fr b?P(U ol

Inn; .v 7 Statistics
p,;iv

" "eforB r strike 'nearly
VsiWS "were -- idle in tbe
rrS 5.lcs ' canacdVr-.by- . v; jm-&r'S- Sh'

a
Arcing them., out - ot

iliSjN thoserho Were in forced
ejttS,J70uSh i "sheer destitution, were

uthJrb,i rii L.Until !, " "W4 iCUUVf 1TW14-V- run
aSC rJ 10 thosc fortli- -

bTftT,t t0 vork became so low
lis. .c CTtt their case desncrate.

aZ a homcW ThP

We will be gltd to rtcdrticflmismla'Jjir
from oar friends on aay and all sabjecta I
general intcrest.bat : , , I J ft

The came of the writer aaut alwaja be
furciihed to tbe Editor.

CommtuncaUons JDaust.b5 iff f fB,.Jfj f ;
cae aide of ibe paper.: . ': ;,'r

rcrsoaalitica xauat be. AroMefC . . t ' I

Andit is especially and parties li!tdT
ctood tbat vhc cditorldoea aot always tadTM
thc views of corrc pondenb?, unless to stated

'in tbe editorial column. .

New AdvertiscmontSi
Fresh Goods at Low Prices.

ALWAYS A FULL LINE pF , .

FIRST CLASS Q00B3, ,

nhich' We '
.1 . . ,

Guarantoo to Soil aa Low
as caa be bought la the city, -

CHAS. D., MYERS Cs CO.,
5 St 7 north rront flU."f

julvi 30
1

. ' : .

WOTHirJC
Is More Refreshing

iu .weather like thU than a gbuief '

ICED CLARET
..1 4

at dinner. Wc oQ'er tbia week,

Claret. 50 Cases. Clkrot.
of different -- rades, all tcry fine.'

-- l
Thii ha will be sold at a Lower Figure

than vi t bc9r. reached in thli market.

d'ivc u a i ail aud iatisfy yourtelrea.

CI LIS. 1). HUMS & CO.

5 dt 7 Worth rront Dtrcot.
july ::0

, .)
. . .

'

OLD MADE NEW. '

JI.THIN'C; AND HATS dyed and clean-

ed at reasonable pi ices. Satisfaction giar-antec- d.

. C. 1. REUBEN,
practical D . r and Hatter, Carrie's block,

i

Second tt., between Market and Princess

, July 'M ' '

For Rent.
JJMIb OCTOBKlt . lit, lb7, the fit

room Cottage 'on thc corner of Front and

Ann streets. Cj.-ter-u watr iu the yard.

I'osies-sivi- z'i?in immediately. Apply to

july JO . J. A W. C. LOUD.

tit Bumble Bee"
ND "I'KCULIAK" CftiARS

1V
AT I...

" T. 11. liEATITtf, ,

july J) 24 Market 8U

ORDERS SOLICITED,. .

poll DOMESTIC WLNL'a, Scoppenio'ni

aud Ccncortiy buth dry and direct, from tbf
Tokay Vineyard. . . , , ,j

W. J. HUflMAN., ' i

july :;) Li pitt's How, Soath ront til

OPERA HOUSE.

MONDAY, JULY 30th.
1

Burr's Oceanicon;
0 1 i - (; : " i.

WAR ON THE WAVE.,'
; i

- :
'

; v ' l
SKV AND HIGHLY INTERESTING

lY K'jhihition of IA) 1 lit toxical 1'ala tings,
each 12 fect In size, illuitralia; tin aaaa
stirring scenes incident to t, .ti .

KL'XXLG THi; IILOCKADK

of the Southern ports daring the lata War.
i jjcso l ainun'j are tue resale oi two rears

of application, and the rrn drpieteO jrte
an excellent idea of the trials and danger o
a trip .)...''

I'LOM XA.SSAU TO DLXIH,

A beautiful Allegorical Taiatlajr, tcpr
seating ; . ;. .

THK INTIIUDLCTIOX OF TKLLOW

ri:vi:n into wiluixqtoXj
.

Tranfer of Blockade Uonnln to tl Vtetl
Indian hlands and (iulf ports, illastrated by
wVtral itrikinjc views in the ancient city of
Uarana, Cuba.

Th wL"le concluding wth a.serictof 7
1'aictinc "f oncuf the xavstetapcadosjfTeatf
of the late War.

1

or FOirr tisue
.1 ... . '

The great Armada li seen nader-ira- y. Tn ,

Fleet in Action. The interior of Fori Fliher.
The landing of troops abore ths Tort. TW
faUl charge of the Xaral Urijade. Tbe tsr--
Tific conflict in the Trarerae. wwhjij icrir.
MoonlirhL Tbe Federals in poaseesioa ei
Fort, lilaainatioa of tbe ileet 1c.

Admission, 5 cents. Hescrred Seats 7S

cents. Gallery SO cents. .. ' :

J25 . .

F1NE5I OLD STOCK :

Pure Rve I7hic!:bya
4 FULL LIXE OF BEST BHA5D3 AT

I CIIAS. D.UYET3 & CO

Jul 21 6 & 7 ortQ i'rc-- 1 t ,

NO. 1 02

A Discover).
One of our most venerable citi.cn.s

who is au fait on lcgalif not in as-

tronomical matters, has made the dis-

covery tiatSirius, the Dog Star, is nearer
the earth now than it has been in tiie
past century, is 20 times larger in diam-

eter than the sun and is 49 times hotter
than old Sol. At least that's the way
he accounts for thc heat.

Alarm or Frc.
This morning thc glue pot, on the Naval

Store yard of Messrs. Williams & Murchi-so- n,

at the foot of Orange street, boiled
over and thc cry of fire was raised. The
engines turned out but as the fire was ex
tinguished before any damage was done

the aid of thc fire department was not
brought into requisition nor did the
alarm become general. Had the lire
gained headway the heat no doubt would

have been so intense as to almost prevent
thc fire department from getting'! n wc ik-

ing distance of it.

Another Mad Dog Shot.
Yesterday afternoon adogToaming at)the

mouth, running frantically up. and down
the street and snapping at anythiug hd

would --passed, dashed in the Frou t Street
M. E. ChurckIhc sexton grabbed him by
the neck and threw him out of.the church.
Thc dj)gthen ran on thc piazza of a dwelling
inth?vicinity of thc church, and the gct
tl :man of the house dispatched a ball right
tt rough the cranium ofthc beast. Mad
dogs arc becoming to be an every dy oc-

currence and we think it would bo well

for owners of can incsto. keep their dogs

chained or confined, where they arc not

apt to do any damage.

A Liittle lioy Drowned- -

Yesterday about noon as the schooner

S'tam was coming up thc river aud when

in tho vicinity of tho Cotton Factory,

Robert, a little son of Capt. Kden llorton,
fell overboard and was drowned. A few

minutes before the little fellow disappear-

ed he was seen playing on the boom of

the schooner and it is supposed-tha- t as he

fell thc vessel passed over him. lie was

a bright interesting ,boy and was about

thirteen years old; Capt. Horton aud
others were out this morning dragging for

the body but up to this time they had nut

recovered it. Thc jpoor mother is very

much distracted over thc less of her only
boy, who was the sunlight of her house-

hold. V

War on the Wave to-nig- ht.

Thc Thermometer.
From thc United States Signal Oflitvat

this place we obtain thc following report

of the thermometer, as taken this morn-

ing at 7:31 o'clock :

Augusta, 80; Cairo,i7G; Charleston, 87 :

Cincinnati, 73; Corsicana, 7G ; Fort Gibson

72, Galveston, 83; Indianola, s't ; Jackson-

ville, 83; Key West, 83 ; Kuo.vi!!e, 77 :

Lynchburg, 81; Memphis, 7-- ; Mobile, bJ ;

Montgomery, 84; Nashville, 77; Xcw

Orleans, 82; Xcw York. 73 ; Norfolk, ;

Pittsburgh, 7 J; Savannah, S7 ; Shrcvc-por- t,

81; St. Ljuis 77; St. Marks,

82; Vicksburg,, 88; Washington, 7J;

Wilmington, 82.

District Conference.
Thc Wilmington District Conference of

the Methodist E. Cliurch, South, assem-

bles at Rocky Point, Pender county on

Thursday August 23d,and will continue in

cMtinn Kcreral davs. Tiie following dele

gates have been elected to represent ti c

churches in this city : .

Front Strui Wm. M. Parker, J. II.

Mallard, Wm. M. Poisson and ill. M.

Bowdcn: Alternates S. D. Wallace, W.

E. Freeman, J. F. Garrell, and K. W.

Cliadwick.
iy0iStrcdW. G. Fowler, Jr., II. A.

McClaramy, W. K. Bell and G. Kegiitcr.
Alternates W. II. Goodman, Robert W.
Smith, X. Gillican and T. T. .Seeders.

This Crenlns's Entertainment.
We again, and for the lat time, uxge

upon our readers to attend the exhibition

of Mr. Burr's Oceaniconto be given at. tic
Opera House this evening. The paiiA-in- g

arenU only marvels of art but tbey

represent some of the most thrilling

scenes of thc war. Thej are. tzch des-

cribed and illustrate. t,y an interesting
lecture sre will guarantee to all who

of as nleasahtraay aueuu,
an entertainment as they have ever found

within tbewallsftbe Opera House.
- i - ' "

Cornet Ctoncert Oubi open air Con-

cert ca Wcidnesday crenlng.

1 TlTEHTLSi:
A. I2T TUB

DAILY EETOTT. i

The Cantaloupe in TTUmlagtoaV
This luscious melon,7 which is a .native

of the West Indies, was first ' cultivated
here, if our memory serves us correctly,
sometime about the year 1848, and by a
Frenchman known here as Dr. Togno,
who came here about that time and lo-

cated on a small tract of land known as
Love Grove, in the outskirts of the city1,

just north of the Wilmington & rWeldon
li. 1L and west of Smith's Crect Getr
McBac's residence, Hardscrabble, lying
just south of it and very near the present
grounds of thc Athletic Club.

Dr. Togno was a queer case in his way.
Although his place was a small one it
was beautifully cultivated and among
other things' we remember that ,he had

excellent grapes, in great variety, from
which he made his own wine. The can-

taloupe was first cultivated and sold by
him aud iu a few vears it was grown nni- -

vcrsally, new varieties being frequently
introduced until thc present excellent
standard was attained.

There were many curious tales told of

old Dr. Togno. On one occasion, seeing

a gentleman .purchase a very fine piece of
beef in thc market, ho followed him to his
oflicc and soon had the conversation
turned upon the best method of cooking
beef, and on this subject he waxed eloquent
and finally offered to go to thc gentleman's
hotii-- c to j show his cook how thc beef
should be served up. This he did and
entering the kitchen shut thc jcook out
and served up the meat himself. As a
matter of course he was invited to the
table and there thc Doctor showed that
ho was as good at eating as he was at
cooking, he managing to stow away the
larger part of the joint himself. I

On another occasion the Doctor owed
a friend and compatriot a bill amounting
to about $5 Avhich he was anxious to

settle without paying out tho moneyf He

therefore called upon his friend one day

lo invifc him to dine with liim. The in-

vitation was accepted and the Doctor and
his friend sat down to a sumptuous repast
in which nativc wine figured largely, A
few days afterwards, thc bill against him

was presented when old Togno pro-

duced a counter bill of $5 for a dinner
furnished to his friend and in this way
the account was finally settled.

Faiturul Officials.
Tfic Wilson Advance says : We heard

a gentlemen say a short time ago that he

had had extensive experience in traveling

over various portions of thcUuited States,
and that he had never found a cleverer set

of conductors than those on thc W. & W.

1. li. Aud he spoke the truth, for they

are all gentlemen, and possess suavi-tc-r

in modo, which makes au association

with them an event of pleasure. These

:'KniThts of the Punch" are hard to beat.

Doily Browning, with his whole soul rip-

pling out in bcadis of good humor, is the
very King of accommodation,and enjoys an

o :can of popularity, whose grandest waves

thc smiles of thc lovely 'women, who

have enjoyed thc sunshine of his protec-

tion. Then comes Borden, who has hosts

of frU;iidji at every point to grasp his hon-L- t,

generous hand ; then there is Cutts,
always prompt, and full of attention ; then

Lynch, more reserved and retiring in

manner, but strictly faithful and truly
polite ; and last, but not least, our belyed
Fillyaw. Uoue gcaUl looks "would bring

up smiles in deserts wild," walks a very

Prince among the conductors, every one ef
whom Uu rNKr o bc iw3.

"U.'t miss tU-- entertainment offered at

thc Opera House this evening.

City Court.'
Paddy's Hollow furnished twa subjects

a-- ain on vcs.ter.iUy. the Mayor s Lourt

;day. ?

Two sailors were brought up this

morning on the charge of violating the

neacc. Their names arc John Iliggms

and John WiUiaca. The case was dis-

missed as the men claimed to have been

onlv ' sky-lar- k ing.;' They were sustained

by the witnesses. The policeman Yvho

made the arrtit found one of tbem

"blood v" and thought it was rather rough

play, hence the arrest.' The Mayor de-

livered them a lecture upon the impro--

nrietv of such conduct, and especially

uDon SundaYt';draiz;t;:A!ah
ihey .were, in Wlm'tngtou they might rest

assured they would be compcUeA W win
an orderly and, dfi&ti

Wc call n to the advertisement
nnHual dver and

QJ Sill. Jm 4fcMWV, Mf " ,

We can recommend Mr. Bemsen

ortfxl workman.' We hare iotno of

hi work and are very much ptesd
with it.

The Slails.
Tbe Mails dose and arrive at the City

rostoflice as follows :
cxosk

Northern through mails - - - up V M
Northern throuirh and vay mails. A M
Mails for the X. C ami A. a N. .

Itailroaels, and routes Mippikd
- J:ii 1 MsJtUsor"ali ixints South,

:' v Mdaily - - - - - -
"Western mails (C. C. 11. Y.) daily

(excent fcjunday) - :?) 1',-- d

Fayetteville, and oflic s on Cajc
Fear Itivcr, Tuesdays and Tri-da- vs

- - - - - 1:W P M
Mails for points alonpc lino of Che-ra- w

fc Darlington UK - - - A M
Faj etteville by C. C. It. W. daily,

y A. i 1.. .:) A Mjn, for points between Florciif
and arleston 'll::W A M

Onslow C. H. and intermediate of
lices every Friday - ..:( A 31

ttmitHfUio nini 1 - steamboat .

.Mill in i:; i - -Ufy1 i nil, Town Turk,
v.-r- v Vri.inv nt :;:) 1' M

AiiiMVK.
Wn -fVin-n ihri-mri- i mails - - J:l l

: - -

...:iv ieail .,:.,(( v M
sir,,iti,or TnnilK A M

Carina Central Railway at -
f

m" and on Sundays fiom 8:;'J to A. M.

btarniuflice s a. -
Ullll lllllll 111 If ' .)... ,r

uister Departments oiKii same as stamp
oflfce.

Stamps for ale at general delivery when
btamn office is rioscil. i ,

Kev Uoxes accessible at all hours, uay ana
nipht.

Mails collected from street boxes every day
3'i. I yi.

T OT1 V T AT TTAVjj y uxi JLJ ti
'ruscmcnts,

p. j. & w. C. Loau For Rent
Pmc ! .ATvi-t- i A- - ("lo Fresh (olo at

Low Trices. Nothing is More llcrresliiug

T. II, IIkvth "Uumb'e Uee"'.

C. F. Kkmsen Old Made New.

Burr's Occanicoir at the Opera House

this evening.

Last night was perfectly, fearful. No

wind, no rest and no sleep for phat phcl- -

Iows.

Capt. Brock, C. of l'.. is having the dis- -

in f fan f liborallv scattered' around tiie
141 llbt I J J

city.

gt U'accamatc has been hauled on

the Marine Railway for some su; rc

pairs.

A delightful residence conveniently

located for business, is oflered for rent by

ilCiJsrs. j. & W. G Lord.

Any one bavin-- ; a good milch gyjjt

which they wish to disporc off will please

communicate with .X., P. 0 Box 2lo. f

We have a delightful breeze hero to- -

dav. the general comfort being in marked

favorau0 contrast to the proceeding

few davs.

Tl.nrn w.i. a "Teat pvrotechiiical dioplav
,

;1 in thc Southeast
--;o

and hence the atmosphere was I'M ol

electricu .

Mr. Charles M. Patrick, ol W uiisiou,

S;C. - WUv nrnim uS.,,to
the Wilmingto.i, Columbia .V .; la 1..

t i t
B , vice V. J. Uradlord, jr.

.

....i .,h ; Vmi, aa anv ot
, i,.1Vn- ,- stood

lliCni, II1U lUCIlUViuviv.. V" '-

r o'clock at Messrs...
tirecn iv rianuei a

Smn,cr Udcnu nt Wrislitsvillc aK,l

UTnnWo Sounds, tell uj that the mos- -
-

pei

place, who ha-- been on a visit to At

iork, returned here en uuu "0"i
"lad to get back to thc- - coolest place, as

he says, on thc American coasL

There arc tewenty-tw- o prisoners ccji?

fincj 'm tbc Coanly y,il. Sixteen. wil have

licaring at thC npXt ttlUI O IU

nal Court. Five will be held for heaving in- -

he Superior Court of Pender cunty 4nd
. . UlVie iho U. S. .lHslnct

wu iy v

Opera House this CTC.n.ug 10 tte ijrr a

eanicon.

Tnc Grand Ball at Catawba.
unjersUnd that the Grand Dress

to vcn at Catawba Snrin-- s cirljr
"!? AU2USt Lil3s fair t0 prove thc most

pleasant affair cf thc kind ever known in

that section, uue ntu!m bi"'um
,iv:fixed rrcu and w undsrstasid'

tbat r0UDti .fip tickets will be issued it
rood to return for ten days. This

afford a rare cpportuuny vi mmuu

most delightful summer resorts

found anywhere in...the country, a

medicine wars uu 4V o--- --

bxcezes is not surpassed by even

tovou?hite gaipfe Spring of Vir- -

gmo, .

Wa va.tewTt,1it the Opera House

tonight, illnstratcs in a graphic and com-

prehensive manwer some of the most

thrilling and interesting scenes ofthc war.

rt,.:t.3 thoic noiuts lave nccn
.

Juii thc ast Week.
- , . .

K 1: jrink, lWmaste.- - J.t tt

headnuartcrs on the 23d inst.,
in doing so he will convey to the

an cxprcss:on ot Uio commcnaa- -
tionofthcCommander-in,Ch.e- f lor he

promptitudp and aUcrltv With which
resnonded to his order, ana ior iueir" I

excellont behavior while on duty. . The
mencommanucr win nauouim

headquarters a report 1:1 deta , showing
mimlipr of oflicers and cn istcd men

each organization of his command that
been on duty. . .

order of the Commander inunei.
FijA.XiaiXjTdWXKKp,.

j Adjutant-Genera- l.

Official. AbKUKi) A. Taylok,
Assistant Adjutant-ucncr- ai

The same order was issued to lajor- -

Gen.Thos, S, pakm and other Generals
the State. The news was general

half an hour later by the troops

whom the- - prospects of being cooped
lrrnr ha.l become decidedly oisa- -

cfciJ J iv"0vi

thc afternoon a communication was
.received lrom tnc uvVniu -

uTto f .t"ta ubjic bath,

in. in. till RiidpigistJ.
.

'Iffi mpH- -
a. 1 1 tr o ita 1 on

oi tup rcgirnpui tcuv4nj " "u
themselves of this pcrmissidn, and the

of thn iliiTiTPnt baths were lively.
guards will be left .at the different

- V 4 nrorvt --. I1(T.armencs lora3pv,w,u, w
. .truiiJ i'iv vvi t i -- . .... i

The Xintu Jicguueiii wm w im.v

..'minr" r. 4i. nvvontv-spTon- d lie'iimcntneu .

ilismisscd the men were iormcu in a
squ'arp ami Cl. lrfcr arepd

'and complimented them for their
;;.d;,ip" --ood order, and devotion to

Several members of this jegiment
were cicrKS m cw uii
dismissed by their ctaployers ou ac

of their enforced absence.

sensible Advice .

You are asked every day through thc

columus of newspapers andby your Drug--
H,4 auy

S tS
Mith:but , atUo r,Jyou sattsiactory pruo v""

w "11 J"TAugust x lower win curpjo

HabUual Costivcncss, MpitaUon of

Heart, Heart-bur- n,

coming up of caUng . JoWg
va ask you to CO t3

Vit n.' Sanudrf lfottleot Green s Al- - ,

Flow f.a for 10 cents and try it, or

Regular Size for 73 cents; iwo doses
relieve you

. .
-

ouarterlr Meetinrt .

rru:i mtiml of annoiritments as made
XUUU v - X 4 f

bviTweY. William S. Black, rresiding

for thc Wilmington District, Alctn- -

E. fchurct, Soutl.

trict Conference....,M'i'Tt:r? - I

ToTcoMtitloivV ;

:..InUu.dsj6fUo4
acUve in the extreme. "

it's the best which wins
- prto ot

nized as the highest possible acmevcmeni

C5ouit.

anil nativc arlUlif talent ly going to the

" aai8 toaa to roost." The only in takiDg powder.


